09.30 – 10.00  Registration

10.00 – 10.05  Welcome  Chair: Dr Jill Edwards

10.05 – 10.30  “Women are not as simple as men….when it comes to managing sexual problems”
               Trudy Hannington

10.30 – 10.45  “Vaginal Dryness: an increasing problem that often slips through the net”
               Dr David Edwards

10.45 – 11.00  Sexual Function & the Over Active Bladder: a Topic of Urgent Need”
               Prof Mike Kirby

11.00 – 11.10  Q & A

11.10 – 11.25  Coffee and Visiting Trade Stands

11.25 – 12.45  Case Studies – a melange of cases that could involve:
                Diabetes, Metabolic Syndrome, Cardiovascular Disease, Erectile Dysfunction,
                Testosterone Deficiency, Depression.

                Facilitated by PCTAG members:
                Dr David Edwards, Prof Mike Kirby, Dr Geoff Hackett, Dr Pat Wright
                Assisted by Dr Jill Edwards and Trudy Hannington.

12.45 – 13.15  Lunch and Visiting Trade Stands

Afternoon Sessions
13.15 - 13.30  BSSM ED Guidelines – Cash is King  
Dr Geoff Hackett

13.30 – 13.45  Audit of GP referrals to an NHS Male Sexual Dysfunction Clinic:  
Commonly Emerging Themes  
Dr Pat Wright

13.45 – 13.55  Q & A

13.55 – 14.55  “There’s more to Testosterone than just Sex”  
Prof Mike Kirby, Prof Geoff Hackett, Dr Pat Wright

14.55  CLOSE of MEETING and THANKS